
Kuala lumpur (regional)
COVERING: Brunei Darussalam, Japan, Malaysia, Singapore

Having worked in Malaysia since 1972, the ICRC 
established a regional delegation in Kuala Lumpur in 2001 
and an independent mission in Japan in 2012. It works 
with governments and National Societies to promote IHL 
and humanitarian principles and to gain support for its 
activities. In Malaysia, the ICRC visits detainees, including 
detained migrants, and works with authorities to address 
issues identified during those visits. It enables detained 
migrants to contact their families. The regional resource 
centre supports delegations in East and South-East 
Asia and the Pacific in promoting IHL and strengthening 
support for the ICRC and Movement cooperation.

BUDGET IN kCHF
Protection 1,353
Assistance 645
Prevention 2,945
Cooperation with National Societies 501
General -  

Total 5,444
Of which: Overheads 332

PERSONNEL
Mobile staff  13 
Resident staff (daily workers not included)  34 
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main targets for 2014
 f in Malaysia, detainees in prisons and immigration detention centres benefit from ICRC visits and from adequate 
conditions, in particular, well-equipped and functional health services

 f Japanese parliamentarians form a group to promote awareness of humanitarian issues and to support Movement and 
ICRC operations worldwide

 f the region’s armed and security forces advance the integration of IHL and other international norms into their doc-
trine and training, notably encouraged by a regional training workshop on IHL applicable to armed conflicts at sea

 f in Singapore, members of academic circles, think-tanks, NGOs and the private sector contribute to the debate on 
current humanitarian issues, aided by ICRC reference materials and expertise

Context
Migration remains a significant trend in the region and a 
pressing concern for the authorities and the public. Some 
migrants continue to be victims of human trafficking.

After the February 2013 clashes between Malaysian armed 
forces and a group of armed men in Lahad Datu, Sabah, 
which led to arrests and displacement, the Malaysian gov-
ernment established new security mechanisms involving 
the army, the police and government departments. Follow-
ing peaceful elections, national debate in Malaysia contin-
ues to centre on law and order challenges and responses, 
migration, religious issues and economic development.

Reconstruction efforts following the 2011 disaster and con-
stitutional reform remain major priorities in Japan.

Interest in humanitarian affairs is growing in Singa-
pore, with charitable donations tripling in six years and 
the government promoting itself as a hub for NGOs/
humanitarian organizations.

Brunei Darussalam and Malaysia continue to contribute 
military and police personnel to peacekeeping operations 
abroad. Malaysia plays a facilitator role in talks between the 
Thai government and an insurgent group active in southern 
Thailand. 

humanitarian response
In 2014, the ICRC regional delegation in Kuala Lumpur and 
the autonomous mission in Tokyo will continue to contrib-
ute to the well-being of vulnerable populations, to promote 
IHL and humanitarian issues and principles, and to en-
hance understanding of and support for the Movement’s 
humanitarian action in the region.

The ICRC will work with the Malaysian authorities to help 
improve the situation of particularly vulnerable popula-
tions. In Sabah, with the Malaysian Red Crescent Society 
and other partners, it will aim to address some needs of vul-
nerable communities, giving priority to health care. It will 
also seek to pursue assessments begun in 2012 of shelters 
hosting victims of human trafficking and report its findings 
to the authorities, offering practical recommendations as 
necessary. 

Also in Malaysia, the ICRC will keep up visits to migrants 
held in immigration detention centres, paying special at-
tention to those with specific vulnerabilities. It will visit de-
tainees in prisons, including juveniles and those detained 
under security regulations, to monitor their treatment 
and living conditions and share the findings confidentially 
with the authorities. It will assist detention authorities in 
improving health care services for detained migrants and 
other inmates: in immigration detention centres, it will 
support the establishment of on-site health clinics, while 
providing specialist input to help the authorities reinforce 
the health care system in prisons. 

Migrants, refugees and other vulnerable people will con-
tinue to benefit from Malaysian Red Crescent/ICRC fam-
ily-links services.

The ICRC will cooperate with the region’s armed and police 
forces to advance the integration of IHL and other relevant 
international norms into their training. It will conduct brief-
ings/courses for various troops, including those deploying 
on peacekeeping missions or participating in military exer-
cises. It will provide input to an annual seminar organized 
with Japan’s National Institute for Defense Studies and hold 
a regional training workshop on IHL applicable to armed 
conflicts at sea. Dialogue on and activities with police forc-
es to promote internationally recognized policing standards 
will also be further developed.

The ICRC will pursue dialogue and interaction with nation-
al and regional bodies and civil society actors influencing 
public opinion in the region to enhance their understand-
ing of IHL and humanitarian principles and issues and to 
seek their support for the Movement and its activities. In 
Japan, for example, a conference for Asian journalists will 
promote greater coverage of the ICRC’s work. 

Regional workshops on prison management, migration and 
human trafficking and other events organized with local in-
stitutions and think-tanks, notably in Singapore, will high-
light issues of specific interest to the region. 

The ICRC will work with the National Societies concerned 
to encourage the region’s governments to ratify/implement 
key IHL treaties, including by supporting/strengthening 
their national IHL committees. 

Universities will continue to benefit from ICRC expertise 
to sustain their capacities in teaching IHL, while others will 
be encouraged to integrate IHL into their courses. Similar 
support will be given to the region’s National Societies in 
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implementing/promoting the Exploring Humanitarian 
Law programme in schools.

In partnering the ICRC, the region’s National Societies will 
benefit from the organization’s expertise and support in ad-
dressing the humanitarian needs of vulnerable populations, 
restoring family links and promoting IHL and their own 
roles. The Singapore Red Cross Society/ICRC will develop a 
joint strategy to encourage donations from the private sec-
tor. Close coordination with other Movement and external 
partners in fields of common interest will be ensured.

The regional resource centre within the Kuala Lumpur del-
egation will continue to support ICRC delegations in Asia 
and the Pacific in planning and implementing activities to 
promote IHL and other relevant internationally recognized 
standards, in strengthening the Movement family-links 
network, in better understanding the plight of migrants 
and in coordinating cooperation issues and the relationship 
with the International Federation.
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